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BXCLUSION AS OPPOSED TO THE OPEN DOOR
,

(Continued

opportunities China offers to Amerlcsn
' capital nnd enterprise, the question na-

turally arises whether It Is worth while-t-

keep In your statuo book a discrimi-
nating law against a peoplo with whom

It la your Interest to keep nnd maintain
relations of tho most friendly nature.
This Is n question for tho merchants,
manufacturers, capitalists nnd laborers
of this country to decide, and I nm sin o

they will decide rightly and fairly
when tho facts are laid before them. 1

do not fear that even Ameilean labor-

ers will offer opposition, becnuso be-

ing Intelligent men and men of com
mon sense, they will understand tin'
lncrcaso of trade means, of ncccHsl.'y.

Increase of employment nnd work,
hence prosperity, for them.

With the view of expanding trade be-

tween China and tho United States, It
has occurred to mo that tho establish-
ment of an institution on lines somo-wh- at

olmllnr laid dov.n for the
Philadelphia Commercial Museum, at
some Chlncso seaport, say Shanghai,
would bo an excellent thing Manufac-

turers could then send latrplcs of their
goods there on exhibition, eu that tho
natives could seo whit A.ucrliu has to
Hell in tho wny of manufacturer nnd ag-

ricultural products. On th other hand,
.tho products of Chlneso factory nnd
soil might also bo placed on exhibition
In the same building. A periiipnent
exposition of this kind would certainly
result In lasting bsiicf.l to both f'di'S.
I notice that similar schema Im.s nen
proposed by tho Ua't'O States Consul
nt Shanghai arM Hongkong, and 1 i.iko
great pleasure In recommending Mich

n scheme to tho favorablo conaldi'ra-tlo- n

of tho manufacture i and mer-

chants of this country.
I am exceedingly gbd that I h:ivc

been ablo to ho prcjeni nt somi of s

of thin Congicsn. This is nu
era of conferences nnd international
conferences. W'c liavo seen the So"lal
Congress, tUj Mcd'cil Congress, the
Women's CongiWJ the Mothor'n Con-

gress, tho Cont,"(ss of Dimography '.ind
Hygiene, tho Disarmament Congress,
etc., that have been held In different
countries. Now wo havo this Interna-
tional Commercial Congress. Great
credit is due Dr. Wilson and his asso-

ciates for getting up this Congress, and
I nm sure I am expressing the senti-

ment of all of us that wo aro grateful
to them for inviting us to tnko part In
It. This Congress In my opinion, can- -

not fall to go good to the world at
large It haB brought together the rep-

resentative men from different coun-

tries and afforded them nu opportunity
to propose nnd express their views
from tho standpoint of their respective
countries, nnd at the same time ascer-

tain tho views of other nations and
states.

I anticipate that the results of this
Congress will bo far reaching. When
I ho representatives of the different na-

tions report to their respective govern-inon- ti

and chnmbcrn of commerce the
things they have seen, the people they
havo met nnd talked with, and tho im-

pressions they havo formed from per-Hon- al

contnet and Investigation, a bet-
ter understanding will naturally bo es-

tablished between nations nnd peoples,
leading to closer friendship nnd to tho
increase of trado and commerce. My

. earnest hope Is that In our delibera-
tions here, we shall rise to that higher
plane which enables us to seo our way
to contribute as much ns possible to
i.io common goodof tho world while not
giving up tho nation interests of each.
I pray that the efforts of theso good
men In getting up this Congress will
bo crowned with great success, nnd Its
beneficial results will be permanent.
(Prolonged applause).

Ambassador Wit, speaking again,
said: I wish to say a few words, and
I shall ho very brief. I wish to make- - a
fow rcmaiks in reply to tho gentleman
who has Just spoken. Ho said aftftr
hearing ray mldrcss, It Is nil very flno
Bpcaking about spheres of Influence
It Is nil very One, but it is not Justice to
us to exclude tho Chlueso from Amer
ica. Ho says that China has four hun-
dred millions of people, and If tho law
of exclusion is abolished tho four hun-
dred million Chinese would all come to
America. That is his statomeut of the

. question, but I nm very suro they
would not como, and I am obliged to
him for having made that statement
becauso It affords mo nn opportunity
for nnswerlng him.

That question has often been debat-
ed by people, nnd it often s'lown itself
in tbo'prcss, nnd I am glad of It; and I
nm glad that I now havo tho opportun-
ity of answering his statement.

Ho says that It tho Chlncso were al- -'

lowed to come hero n very Inrgo part of
the population of China would como
here. Hut bo does not undcrrtar.il the
peculiar circumstances In China, I
must tell him, If that gentlemnn Is here
(Ambassador Wu turned uraiind nnd

from pnge 11.)
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bowed to Consul 13ell)--Y0- 3, I nm Bind
you said that ,as you havo given inn nn
opportunity of explaining nbout the
Chinese who nro In America and who
havo como to this country.

I will tell you now that they uunm
from nly two or three district! In tho
Canton province. You nori-- find hoio
in this country any Chinese from tho
northern part )f Chlni You l.avo
heard today about Shanubul. but ;ou
have never houM of a Chlmiiivin f'.otii
Shanghai coming here.

1 appeal to all gentlemen who nro
acquainted with China, whether they
have ever found n Shnnghnt Chinaman
in America, except as n member of my
Legation, of course! but not ns a tra-

der, nor ns a workman, you never find
them here.

What is tho population of tho Chin-

ese In America? Only nbout ono hun-

dred thousand; nnd they nro found In
your largo cities, such as San Fran-

cisco, New York, Washington, and In
different parts of tho country. Hut this
ono hundred thousand Chinese, who
arc they?

They nil como from San-Mo- l,

and ono other district. I will tell
you why. llecnuse thirty years ago,
when you constructed your railway
from tho East to the West you were
then In need" of laborers, nnd you sent
to China for them; nnd you Invited tho
Chinese, nnd held out Inducements for
them to como her to work on your rail-
road, if you had not sent for the Chin
ese to come hero, the Chlncso would
never lmvo some hero, I nm sure. Dut
you wanted tho Chlncso laborer In this
country, nnd having sent for tho Chln-
cso laborers, you got several thou-
sand of them from Canton. These nro
tho poor laborers from Canton, who
came hero to work and got from twenty
dollars to thirty dollars per month for
their work, and then they went homo
nnd reported to their friends nnd rela-
tions, nnd so they enmo to this coun-
try; but they only enmo from these two
districts. And theso two districts havo
only n population of one million.

Supopse you were to nbollsh your ex-

clusion laws, why, there would not bo
more than ono half u million of Chin-
ese to como here, I guarantee, no more.
Aud what is half a million of Chlncso
here in this vast country? You will bo
benefited hero by them by. Chinese
laborers coming here. .They dont' rob
you; they work for you by the swent of
their brow, nnd they have to work here
day and night; they arc useful ser-
vants; they do not steal, nnd If you do
not employ them of course they will go
nway. They only want to tarn an
honest penny, nnd if you want to em-
ploy them, well nnd goou My only
roaftm for getting up was to icfute
your argument.

You fear that the Chlncw will come
here In large numbers. There Is no
fear of that, and as regards their living
In this country, I ndmlt ifcpy want to
make a few dollars and go home. Tho
American nnd English people, they go
to China and they want to mako their
pile Just the same. (Applause). Why
do you blame them? You need not
blame tlicm; they want to mako :

few thousand dollars and go homo, the
samo as you do.

You go to a foreign country for tho
samo purpose, tho same ns you know of
somo people coming here. I want tn
Inform you thnt theso Chlneso in their
own country have very few luxuries.
When thoy come heie they learn your
habits, and they spend their money
freely. I know that from personal ex-

perience Now, when you go to China,
you go to China how? You go thero
nnd you spend your money, Thnt Is
tho way nil the foreigners In China do.
And that Is tho way tho Chlncso will
do, and ns noon ns they learn to smoke
your cigars and drink your champagne,
thoy will Ilvo luxuriously, nnd spend
their money. They do not bavo much
money.

What I want to say is with rcranl to
this vast trado China could furnish a
vast trade for this country. Is it
worth while to keep on your statuto
books this exclusion law ngnlnpt tho
Chlncso? I sny it is iignlnst your In-

terest in tho long run, nnd that tho
law should bo abolished, nnd tho soon-
er It Is abolished the sooner yon will
bo benefited by It. (Applnuso).

"iv the: cap fits wear it."
If you nro suffering from the con-

sequences of Impure b'.ood, hav
bolls, pimples or scrofula pores; n
vour food does not digest or you suffci
from catarrh or rheumatism, you art
tho one who should tako Hood's

It will fit your case exactly
make your blood puro and cure sal'
rheum, ecrotula, rnouraatUm. dyspep
sla, catnrrh, and give you porfcci
health.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills.

One coupon and 2S cents, On To
Manih.
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Made in Minutes

New York, Nov. 24. Tho Monte
Chrlsto-llk- e financial operations of
William Miller, tho young Brooklyn
banker, have come to an end. Tho po-
lice nro In possession of his bank, Ills
younger brother, Louis Miller, Is under
arrest charged with grand larceny, nnd
ho is a fugitive from Justice. With a
sum variously estimated from $200,000
to fCOO.OOO in his possession ho man-
aged to eludo the detectives this nftcr-noo- n

nnd nt midnight tonight was still
at largo. Tho pollco nro suro that ho
will bo caught, but so far they do nut
even know tho direction ho took. It
is said thnt ho Is off for Canada, hut It
scorns more probable that he will try
and get to Europe.

William P. Miller began the Prnnklln
Syndicate In n very smnll way, locating
his ofllcu among tho poorer classes In
tho borough of Brooklyn, nnd making
ono feature of his business tho accept-
ance of very small sums of money nnd
tho nllegcd Investment of that for tho
poor peoplo. Ho claimed that by lusldo
tips on the stock market ho was ablo to
reap large and quick profits, of which
ho was willing to pay n largo percen-
tage to his clients. He paid tho Inter-
est on the principal each week nnd his
business Increased. Within tho past
few mouths ho advertised extensively.

Tho newspapers and financial circles
recently began to mako Investigations
of the concern. It Is said that within
tho last week Miller has received depo-
sits of hundreds of people, aggregating
n dally amount of from $30,000 to f 10,-00- 0.

It Is easy to see, under theso
how tho Prnnklln Syndl-cat- o

could raldly pay out 10 per cent of
this amount n week nnd still make
money.

How Dr. Meredith of Brooklyn, n for-
mer pastor of Miller's, complained to
tho Brooklyn pollco that tho man was
ruining hnlf tho young men of his con-
gregation. Miller wns formerly n mem-
ber of Dr. Meredith's church, and In
this way became, acquainted with men
belonging to tho Sunday school nnd
congregation.

Nlne-tcntli- B of Miller's patrons af-
fected by tho money making fever,
woro In tho habit of turning around
and reinvesting tho" 10 per cent Inter-
est, or, In other words, pyramiding
their gains. Ono of Miller's patrons
who Invested $100 immediately turned
nround nnd reinvested tho 10 per cent
allowed him nt tho end of tho first
week, making n balanco of $110 to his
credit. Tho next he received Interest
on both princlpnl and Interest, thus
giving him n balanco of $121. At the
end of twenty-fiv- e weeks, or a little Icsj
than six months, ho found himself with
a credit In the Prnnklln Syndicate of
$1029. All this from tho orlglnnl In-

vestment of $100. Inasmuch as Miller
absolutely refused to carry accounts of
more than $1000 this customer wns
compelled to reinvest In the names of
other members of his family. At the
time of Miller's nrrcst ho said that he
had over 43000 In the syndicate, all
from the original Investment of $100.

This policy of reinvesting in the
jiame of other members of tho family
was tarried on to a large extent among
the poorer class In Brooklyn. On? of
the police captains In Brooklyn Bald
thnt he knew of a family consisting of
sixteen members which had $100 In-

vested for each member of the family
nnd tho Interest was paid on nil of tho
sixteen, claims regularly every week.

Tho charge upon which Miller was
indicted was that of conspiring
to defraud. The Dsltrlct At-
torney's office tn Brooklyn lias
been nt work on tho case for some
weeks, so prominent have become Mi-
ller's operations In that time. Miller
has been engaged for tho past two
years or so In offering his glittering in-
ducements to tho peoplo to invest their
money, for him to mako uso of, but It is
only within the last month, by exten-
sive advertising In ono way or another,
ho has managed to attract to his office
hundreds of peoplo dally, who gathered
In n long lino or fought with each oth-
er for the opportunity to hand out their
havings.""

Even when tho plnre was raided to-
night by the police u number of those
around the offices wero waiting to de-
posit money with the Franklin Syndl-- (
ate.

An $8.00 DICTIONARYfor$l.O0
The New Werner Edition of
Webster's Dictionary
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Kowly and magnificently Illustrated. WoofTci
rou tbo twit Dictionary ever nut on the market al

low price. Tlili now edition contain many
ipcelal features such as dictionary of Synonym!
ma Antonyms, lexicon ot forefen tihrites, dic-
tionary of atjorevtntlocj, colored platea, etc.,
ItC. ltemeinbtf thin In cot the ehean book but a
beautifully nrlutol edition on lino ic with
uiuiuauubui niuauui uuummis ui mu losiuucmt
ind buitnCMmcn. If you derlro tlila took, atafu our apeciu oner jnce, 11.00, and wo mil kto
rou thta great dlcltouary, bound lu cloth or rem
oa $2.00 and wo will aeud tbo tame book bonnd titoU tan thee;, with a beautiful cover detira
Trie handaomot Dictionary ever pub
Uihed. For every day uso In the otic, home.
Kbool and library tbla dictionary la absolutely

Forwarded on receipt ot our racial
ffertile. 1.00 for cloth blndlnr or W.oofor

the fall taa aheep. fit Is not aaUirictory, return
It and we will refund your money. Write for out
ipeclal llltutraled catalogue, quoting tho loweal
pricea on booia, TB.ZI. Wo can aaro you money.
Addiesa all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
rafcitfimauairMtuMi. Akron. Onto.
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Replete Latest Designs

Stamping, Drawn Work
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and Embroideries.
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Washable Embroidery Silks, Stamped
Linens, Cushion Tops, etc.,

No. 10 Fort St., Up Stairs.

iieiirv ii.yy iiuuins,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

ALWAYS STOCK.
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WITH THE CITY FURNITURE

Good Embalming a Specialty. A full stock
of the latest and best undertaking goods
and paraphernalia, including several Black
and Hearses.

Cffice, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE 846. NIGHT BELL ON DOOR.

Residence 777 Font neap Vineyard St. Telephone and Night Gall, 849.
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